
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1994年 398 14,542 5,274 9,268 4,801 426
1995年 323 14,602 5,567 9,035 5,220 530
1996年 249 14,422 5,441 8,981 5,373 503
1997年 213 14,421 5,447 8,974 5,434 418
1998年 269 15,955 5,736 1,0219 8,599 401
1999年 275 14,558 5,329 9,229 7,253 347
2000年 173 14,173 4,882 9,219 3,722 402
2001年 193 13,849 4,589 9,260 3,138 399
2002年 227 13,046 4,508 8,538 3,952 696

































































































































































































































FJUD/index.htm参照（visited 7 Aug 2004）。
???本件解釈全文について、司法院法学資料検索系統http://nwjirs.judicial.gov.tw/







































































































































































































































































































































































































































Query1B.asp?no＝1A00307085（visited 12 Aug 2004）参照。
???本件解釈全文について、司法院法学資料検索系統http://nwjirs.judicial.gov.tw/




























































































































































（visited 11 Aug 2004）。
???中時電子報2004年８月12日に載せた中国時報社論「以憲法訴訟替代解釋憲法所
彰顯改革意義」http://news.chinatimes.com/Chinatimes/newslist/newslist-
content/0,3546,110514＋112004081200267,00.html（visited 12 Aug 2004）。
???本件解釈全文について、司法院法学資料検索系統http://nwjirs.judicial.gov.tw/
FJUD/index.htm参照（visited 12 Aug 2004）。
???本件解釈全文について、司法院法学資料検索系統http://nwjirs.judicial.gov.tw/
FJUD/index.htm参照（visited 12 Aug 2004）。
???本件解釈全文について、司法院法学資料検索系統http://nwjirs.judicial.gov.tw/



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































年 度 事件數 民事・行政 刑 事
1948 2,320 182 2,138
1949 5,378 364 5,014
1950 7,564 458 7,106
1951 11,490 954 10,536
1952 10,542 1,314 9,228
1953 8,780 1,470 7,310




1998 4,725 3,082 1,643
1999 4,561 2,841 1,720
2000 5,081 3,152 1,929
2001 5,370 3,180 2,190
2002 5,590 3,150 2,440


























































































年度 民事･行政 刑事 合計
1954 6 84 90
1955 7 229 236
1956 3 20 23
1957 5 19 24
1958 9 16 25
1959 3 5 8
1960 10 10 20
1961 6 9 15
1962 6 20 26
1963 6 12 18
1964 9 12 21
1965 9 8 17
1966 9 9 18
1967 7 3 10
1968 9 7 16
1969 3 7 10
1970 12 5 17
1971 4 2 6
1972 2 3 5
1973 3 7 10
1974 3 6 9
1975 1 2 3
1976 1 3 4
1977 4 1 5
1978 3 － 3
年度 民事･行政 刑事 合計
1979 － － －
1980 － － －
1981 1 － 1
1982 1 － 1
1983 32 － 32
1984 2 － 2
1985 45 1 46
1986 1 － 1
1987 2 － 2
1988 1 － 1
1989 1 － 1
1990 － － －
1991 － － －
1992 1 － 1
1993 34 － 34
1994 － － －
1995 － 1 1
1996 8 － 8
1997 1 － 1
1998 6 － 6
1999 5 － 5
2000 1 － 1
2001 1 － 1
2002 2 － 2













































































































（visited 28 July 2004）。
????竹下守夫「最高裁判所に対する上訴制度（上）」NBL575号（1995年）41～44頁。
????日本行政事件訴訟法７条の規定。条文は、日本総務省法令データシステムhttp://



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































????芦部教授は、Louis Favoreu, The Council and Parliament in France, in:




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































On the System of Judicial Review Concerning
 
with the Judicial Yuan in Taiwan
―?Focus on the Consideration through the Experiences of
 
the Constitutional Judgments in Japan to Consider the Future
 









The System of Judicial Review originated from the case Marbury
 
v.Madison,judged by the American Federal Supreme Court in 1803.
There were some arguments relating to the System of Taiwanese
 
Judicial Review should be the European System or American System
 
in recent years. According to the Taiwanese Constitution,the Judi-
cial Yuan should own the competence of the Jurisdiction to the law
 
suits and the Judicial Review. However, the Taiwanese Judicial
 
Yuan just owns the Constitutional Interpretation Power and the
 
Judicial Administration Power in practice.
Due to the problem above mentioned, there was a Conference,
which discussed the issues concerning with the Judicial Reform
?Assistant Prof.of Law,National Chung Cheng Univ.,Taiwan.
J.S.D.,Hokkaido Univ.,Japan.





























include the issue of the System of Judicial Yuan’s Judicial Review,
was held in July 1999. According to the Conclusion adopted in the
 
Conference,the long-term goal of the Judicial Yuan’s reform is to let
 
the System of Judicial Yuan’s Judicial Review turn from the Eur-
opean System to the American System gradually. So Author think
 
that the experiences of Japanese Judicial Review and it’s practical
 
issues will can be the reference for Taiwan.
In the thesis,Author will consider the System of Judicial Yuan’s
 
Judicial Review in Taiwan form the viewpoint of Comparative Law
 
to compare with the System of Judicial Review between Taiwan to
 
Japan.
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